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DR. FOOTE'S HEALTIf MONTHLY.

Defense Fund.
Tirs far we have received no remittance for the Defense Fnnd

since we vent to press with the HEALTH MoNTULY for September.
This quite li.kely Is due to the fact that our September number did
not get into the bands of our subscribers until the lastof thenonth.
Our change to Canada delayed us nearly four weeks. We are gene-
rilly lu the bands of our readers awveek before the lst.

Dr. Sara B. Chase makes the following acknowledgmeut of adda
-'onal contributions for the .Physfologist fund :

Fromt Susan Belcherter, 75 cents; Henry 31. Parkhurst, $10 • I.
irum, 50 cents; Dr. A. A. Davis, $1.

Snooping Around.
ANTHONY COMsTocK is evidently bard up for business. Recently

le bas been snooping about the establiishmeint of 31r. Wilson, in
Brooklyn, who manufactures an appliance called the Wilsonia for
thetreatment of the sick. Anthony cansed a circular to be sent ont to
varions parties whose names were used ln the Wilsonia advertise-
ment, to sec if ho could not make a case against Wilson; says in
his circular letter that several complaints of a very starting charac-
ter have been made to him ; that Wilson was fornerly a poor cabi-
netmaker, etc., etc. This la certainly petty business for the agent
of the Vice Society to he engaged in. It only proves what so many
of bis other exploits have demonstrated that the Postal Department
bas no business to e engaged in police business. It is something
which belongs to the state and7municipality, Ourreaders know very
'ell the estimate we place upon many of the iagnotic appliances.

They, doubtless, in many cases do good, .and in many other cases
fail. They are simply over-rated. It may bo that some parties en
gaged iu such kind of business are selling things of no value what-
ever. If se they ought to be reached by the state courts and by
those officers of the municipality and state wbose business it is to
look after such offenses. In the case of Mr. Wilson it wvil simply
prove a good advertisement for him. He bas received many com-
plimentary letters which were sent to Comstock, or rather copies of
the same. These lie publishes extensively. A man in Comstock's
position, as the agent of the Society for the Suppression of Vice,
and a Post Office detective, ought to have the judgment -to discrimi-
nate betwcen an enthusiat and a fraud.

One Hundred Dollars Rewawd for the Whëre-
aboutssof Comstock !

Tms was the hcading of a flaming advertisement which appenred
ln all the New York daily papers near the close of the first balf of
September. Mr. Wilson, of Brooklyn, wanted to find him because
lie had some indictments against him for defanation of character.
The gentleman wvas not te bo found when vanted and 31r. Wilson
viom ive met during the pursuil, said,I "Comstock lad skipped."

By a more recent item li the papers w.e observe that the culprit ias
found and placed under bonds of $500 for bis appearance te answer
3r. Wilson's complaint. Query: If Oomstock should be con-
victed, will ch be by-and-by aun ex.convict ? That is what ho calls
everybody he succeeds i tarring with bis stick; "i is a poor rule
that won'twork boths ways." Perhaps another e-x-convict i te be
added te the catalogue, but all the botter ones will want to bo
counted out whsen Comstock is counted iu. E:scuse us at least.

Dr. Bate's Case.
Træ case of Dr. John Bate, of Chicago, la set down for a re-hcar.

Ing on the 3d of October before Judge Drurnmond. Unless the
Comstockian prosecutions are to so confound cvcrythiing that there
illi be no clear line of distinction bctw-een criminal aud ionest be-

havior, it is to bo hoped that the sentence of imprisonment wvili be
se modificd as to make the punishment no greater thau a alal fino.
Even a lino is an outrage under all the circumstances, as w,: under-
stand thcem. It would seem lu the first place that Dr. Date as not
guiltytof the offense cbarged against him ; that the alleged iola-
tion of the Comstock law 'ias lerpetrated by au employee in dis-
obedience of bis express Instructions. Bnt, cven If Dr. Bate him-
self bad unsquestionably donc what is charged, no physician onght
to be sent to prison for such an offenso. To disconrage prevention-
ists ls, in effect, to encourage abortionists. We hae butet caled
upon by seremi vcry respectable gentlemen who kIow Dr. Bate,
and ve have scen various letters from those who have: known. him.
from boyhood.'ýAnd to seud such a man as ho is reputed to be
to prison la enough to make convIet life respectable. AU we vant.
le enough of such convicts te make justico a mockcry and to ren-
dera term in state prison-peclable and honorable.

A .Persecuted Dress Reformer.
Otm Intelligent contributor, 3irs. Mary E. TIllotson, of VIneland,

N. J., now and thon loaves ber pleasaut honte te givo some lecttirce
and talks on dress reforms. Then, as lse docs simetislng li the mat-
ter more than talking, aise vents a imodest garment of the skirted
pattern extending just below' the knees, and a pair of pants, usually
of the same material. As turonied lu our pplier last fat, she
visited Saratoga SprIngs and other places, and was well received,
not ouly by tiose who have given attention to hygiene in drees, bu t
also by falilonable people. Mss. Tillotson looksasuch like a phi-
losopher as ever Ben Franklin or Horace Greeley did. ier dignity,
her age and lier intelligent bearing usually commaud that respect
which qaves her front any rude treatment. But, during the monti
of August, Mrs. Tillotson put up at the Philladelphia lIotel ln Jersey
City. On going out a little before ssuset se was accosted by à po-
icemaun who aaked ber if she n'as a woman. She replied, "Ilook
at me calmly and you will need no answer." "Yout lied best go and
sec the marshal," lie said. Mrs. Tillotson replied, "I I haveno busi-
ness witIr bim ; If ho wishes te sce me ie canu go to my botel."
Hils rudenýej attracted the attention of somse children who wousld
not bave pursued lier had he-not doue se. There was no uproar or
confusion excepting what be causel himself. By and by he caught
her by the sleeve and ineisted that se sbould go with him. Ais she
declined te take any part in such an outrage she folded lier teet.
uinder ber skirts, wile lie and another man lugged lier te the ste-
tionhouse, where the complaint was entered of "disorderly cor.-
duct." Her purse, watch and other personal effects were forcibly
removed from ber pockets, and ase was thon turned into a cell five
by ten with one bard chair, a rude cot bedstead with the canvass on
it rent lengthwise, a foul slop-pail, etc. The boit of the solid door
wasturned and aise was left alone in this smiserable cel]. At last
some kind-faced men raised the saah tit opened to the large room.
and lsstening te ber complaint said they would sec If they could et;-
tain the services of the judge. At 8 o'clock lin the evening Jsidge
Peleobet came, heard ber statement and immediately releaed her.
Ie declared that there was no cause for ber arrest ; returned te ler
ber valuables with manly words, and kindly invited ier te call et hie
office. On being released Mrs. Tillotson asked fora decent man who
was not covered with official badges te show ber the way te her
hotel, and the marsbal tendered his services.

lu a private letter Mrs. Tillotson writes us tit she fully intended
to call upen the Judge, but that tie papers wrere se filled with mis.
representations of the affair, ait the time se could spare before re-
turisng ihomowas consuned inrernting tihera. lr. Tillotson rrite.s
that bad she been able to meet the judge again se would have cal].
cd bis attention to the flthy condition of the ceils ln the station.
honse, and to the shame of keeping such boys in office as those who
so indiscreetly arrested and imprisoned her.

Wben such anu'minentmedical writerasDr. Itichardson of Englaud
is openly advocatiig the necessity Of woiman adopting dress suited
te heravocation, it la rather late in the day to be arresting an intel-
ligent Indy of Ms-. Tillotson's respectable address for wearing a
short skirt. If there are ladies who are open to the charge of dis-
orderly conduct they are those who would trip people up in the
streets with their long trails. When wc stop on the latter by inad-
vertance we can never bring ourselves to the conventionalpoliteness
of beggingpardon, for it strikes us that apologies should come front
the-othier side. The friends of Mrs. Tillotson ivili congratulate lier
that she had the courage to decline to participate in the arrest bv
walking obediently to the stationhouse. It is certainlyvery hiimilie-
ting toe c seized and carried by two strong men, but far botter than
tiat she should humbly submit to being led te the stationhouse an
obedient victim to their rudeness.

Ers. Tillotson Speaks for Herself.
DEAn Dn. FooT : After passing a week's distance from the or

deal of force, ursder the sham plea of a badge in its local sway, the
city street, and reasoning coolly on the demeanor of the assailasnt, i
emphasize the act a seer malignity, with more than one hend su
the plot. Bad his objctben my removal fromt the nak, si would
not have Interfercd as I was going to my hotel. lis mnsner ,sow-
cd fixcdpurpose.

Tonaedifficult the advocacy of dress reform-to intimidate
weak minds that they may retain tee stupid 'te hold resolves
for self-liberteUon'as motive and aim. These street lords lose scrs-
pICs iu violatlug law, having longriske it with impunity, and it is
overlate for people to show they know it bas been vio1sted al the
ycars that vomen in a dress of use have been ordered to sta:ions.
there to answer useless questions, then be commanded te nuc
back to thicr wvork, only.bo careftil to make no labor for the police.

If law had any business with their costume, or If they had emd
at ail, wby were theynotconvlicted? Notcvena charge could hold
against them.

I propose tit tthis farce ends-tlrat courts and judges 'Iearn that
sor one l responsible formisdcmeanors of subordinates. Savage-


